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Abstract—This paper deals with a low to middle order ﬁnite
volume/lumped capacitance thermal model of an electric machine
and the correction of critical parameters. The different parts of
the electric machine are divided into sub-volumes called ﬁnite
volumes or lumped capacitances. From the given characteristic
geometry of the electric machine, the thermal resistances to
create the system matrix are calculated. The resulting non-
linear equation system is solved for steady state condition for a
given current density. The result is compared to experimental
measurements allowing the calculation of material correction
parameters included in the thermal resistances using the least
square method. In a second step an experiment with time
dependent current in the stator windings is done. The experiment
then is simulated with the time dependent current measured in
the experiment using the correction parameters found in the ﬁrst
step. The paper aims to present the possibility to calculate the
maximum temperatures very accurately with this method.
I. INTRODUCTION
In many applications of electric drive systems the time
dependent behaviour of the maximum local temperatures in
the windings and magnets is of major interest to predict
the maximum possible machine load. Especially for electric-
vehicle applications in which the traction motor can also be
used for braking, the question how much kinetic energy can be
transformed to electrical and heat energy by the traction-motor
has to be answered from the thermal point of view. Especially
in the project ”Next Generation Car” (NGC) of the German
Aerospace Center, where one goal is to reduce the wear and
the weight of mechanical friction brakes or even to replace
them totally, this question is of major interest.
Models to calculate the thermal behaviour of electrical
machines are presented in a lot of publications. A general
overview for thermal analysis techniques of electrical ma-
chines is shown in [1]. One of the most common used
technique is the method of lumped thermal networks used
in [2]–[5]. FEA-models are more accurate in terms of a high
resolution of the temperature ﬁeld but only if the heat conduc-
tivity and the speciﬁc heat is known accurately over the whole
domain. Especially in the windings, the area with the highest
temperatures, the thermal properties are not known because
of enclosures of air in the winding-impregnation, air between
the insulation-paper and the windings, the real distribution of
the copper wires and many other aspects. The temperature
of the surrounding ﬂuid has to be calculated accurately by
CFD-analyses to beneﬁt from the FEA-analyses in the solid
components compared to lumped thermal analyses. So thermal
FEA-analyses are very calculation cost intensive while the
accuracy is not higher compared to lumped models. Therefore
FEA-calculations have to be veriﬁed with experiments just as
lumped-thermal models.
The exact opposite compared to a FEA-analyses with high
resolution is the method shown in [3]. This method is based
on a lumped model with only two to three nodes and has
therefore very low computational complexity. However for
a correct temperature prediction, the parameters included in
the resulting system matrices have to be identiﬁed via exper-
iments. Because the parameters can only be extracted from
experiments of a real machine with already existing design,
this method is not useful to predict the temperatures within
a machine design process compared to other lumped models
where the system parameters are a result of approximated
thermal resistances and heat capacitances. The model in this
paper is a higher order model described in [2] but critical
parameters for example some heat transfer coefﬁcients and
winding resistances are multiplied with correction parameters.
The correction parameters are also identiﬁed by experiments
as in [3] but the parameters of the system matrices are mostly
calculated theoretical. Therefore the correction parameters can
be used to predict the temperatures of a different machine
design within the design process.
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II. PROBLEM DESCRIPTION AND METHOD
The temperature ﬁeld of classical radial ﬂux machines has to
be approximated. The stator of radial ﬂux machines in general
have the same characteristic geometry as shown in ﬁgure II.1
and II.2. The rotor geometry of a radial ﬂux machine ﬁrst of
all depends on its kind of excitation and can include magnets
and or excitation coils in case of a synchronous machine
or solid metal bars in case of an asynchronous machine.
Most machines of this types can be described with the same
geometric parameters of the rotor if the geometry of magnets
and the rotor groove for excitation coils are generally included
in the rotor model. In the case of a permanent-synchronous
machine, the material for the rotor groove is set to steel. This
allows to calculate the thermal behaviour of different machine
types with one model.
In general, to calculate the thermal behaviour of a system,
the non-linear heat-transfer-equation has to be solved.
cp
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dt
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Fig. II.1: Longitudinal section of a radial ﬂux machine with geometric
parameters
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Fig. II.2: Geometric parameters of the stator and rotor
where λ is the heat-conductivity, cp the speciﬁc heat and q˙ the
internal heat-rate. To simplify the problem a ﬁnite volume or
lumped capacitance model is used. The lumped capacitance
model results in the non linear equation system
dϑ
dt
=
1
C
[A(ϑ)ϑ+B(ϑ)ϑb + Q˙], (2)
where the matrix A includes the thermal resistances to con-
nect neighboured lumped capacitances and B the thermal
resistances to connect the boundary nodes with the boundary
conditions.
Figure II.3 shows the calculation precess for the thermal
machine model. From the geometrical parameters the heat
path and the sub-volumes are calculated to determine the re-
sistances which are included in the system matrix and the heat
capacitances respectively. The needed heat-ﬁlm coefﬁcients
ﬁrst of all depends on the geometry but many of them also on
the temperature of the respective surface ϑs because they are
a function of the Grashof-number
Gr =
gβ(ϑs − ϑf)L3
ν2
. (3)
. Also the electrical conductivity and therefore the heat rates
in the windings depend on the temperature and in a stationary
case the calculation is done iteratively. In case of a stationary
calculation the iteration loop is repeated till the error between
to following steps undertakes a predeﬁned maximum error,
whereas in a transient simulation the hole process will be done
in every time step using the temperatures form the time step
before to calculate the heat-ﬁlm coefﬁcients and the heat rates.
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Fig. II.3: Calculation process of the thermal machine model. In case
of a stationary calculation the iteration loop is repeated till the error
between to following steps undertakes a predeﬁned maximum error. In
case of a transient simulation the hole process will be done in every
time step using the temperatures form the time step before to calculate
the heat-ﬁlm coefﬁcients and the heat rates
Because the correct thermal parameters mostly are not
known, critical parameters are multiplied with correction pa-
rameters. These correction-parameters are evaluated with an
optimization algorithm while comparing the result of a static
calculation with a stationary experiment as shown in ﬁgure
V.2 in the section veriﬁcation and results.
III. THERMAL MODEL
The machine is divided into sub-volumes as shown in ﬁgure
III.1a and III.2. The sub-volume model of the stator in the x-
y-plane consists of 18 nodes (7 winding nodes, 9 lamination
nodes and 2 nodes of the cooling wall) and the rotor of 7
winding nodes, 1 node of the rotor-groove gap, 1 magnet node,
1 shaft node and 7 lamination nodes. With the assumption of
an adiabatic symmetric boundary at z = 0, every element
of the stator and rotor is divided into Nzhalf sub volumes
in axial direction (ﬁgure III.2). The Nzhalf’th elements of the
windings inside the stator and rotor (in case of an externally
excited machine) are connected to the end winding elements
and the Nzhalf’s lamination elements of the stator and rotor
are neighboured to the air of the end region. The end- region
consist of the bearing shield, the shaft-end, and the air inside
the winding area as shown in ﬁgure III.6.
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Fig. III.2: Nzhalf sub-volumes of the active machine part in z-direction
(axial). Every sub-volume in z-direction is split up into the sub-volumes
in the x-y plane as shown in ﬁgure III.1
The energy balance for one element node i that is con-
nected to Nn neighboured nodes with the index n and to Nb
neighboured boundary conditions with the index b as shown
in ﬁgure III.3 is
Ci
dϑi
dt
=
Nn∑
n=1
Ginϑn − ϑiGtot +
Nb∑
b=1
Gibϑb + Q˙i (4)
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Fig. III.3: One sub-volume node i with one neighboured (inside) node
n and one boundary node b
, with
Gtot =
Nn∑
n=1
1
Rin +Rni
+
Nb∑
b=1
1
Rib +Rbi
(5)
and
Gin =
1
Rin +Rni
Gib =
1
Rib +Rbi
(6)
where Rin is the inner resistance of element i of the path to
the neighbour element n and Rni is the inner resistance of the
neighbour element of the path to the element i. Ci is the total
heat capacitance of the element i and Q˙i the heat generated
in the i′th element.
A. thermal resistances
The thermal resistance of the heat path from one node i to
a neighboured node n in a solid material is
Rin +Rni =
lin
λiAin cos (βin)
+
lni
λnAni cos (βni)
, (7)
where λi and λn are the heat conductivities, lin and lni are
the lengths of the heat path in the respective element, βin
and βni are the complementary angles to γin shown in ﬁgure
III.1b and γni respectively and Ain = Ani are the bounding
cross-section of the elements. Between neighboured nodes of
lamination material and winding an additional resistance of
the insulation paper (see ﬁgure III.4a) is considered such that
the total resistance of the respective winding element is
Rin =
li − δins
λiAin
+
δins
λinsAin
, (8)
. when i is the index of the winding node and n the index of
the lamination node.
Because the windings consisting copper of wires surrounded
by insulation material and not homogeneous copper a resulting
middle heat conductivity has to be calculated. In [6] an
analytical model for calculating the thermal resistance of
windings is shown. The thermal resistance of one winding
layer in one direction is in general a combination of two
parallel heat ﬂow paths. The ﬁrst path goes from one layer
to a neighboured layer through air and or impregnation and
the second path goes through the copper wire from one layer
to a neighboured layer as shown in ﬁgure 3 in [6]. Because the
machine is two magnitudes longer than the wire diameter, the
parallel resistance through the copper wire to a neighboured
layer will be neglected in this work. With this simpliﬁcation
a middle heat conductivity in x-y-direction can be calculated
with equation (19) in [6].
λ∗mj =
2
α
(
Y + δ∗imp
2 Z
2α
)
with α = 1− δ∗imp, (9)
where
δ∗imp = 1− kfcu
2
√
3
π
(10)
and Y and Z are given in [6]. The copper ﬁlling factor kfcu
is deﬁned with
kfcu =
NwgAw
Ag −Ains =
NwgAw
Ag − linsδins , (11)
where Ag is the groove cross-section without groove-slot,
Nwg is the number of winding in one groove, dw is the
wire diameter and δins and lins is the thickness and length
of the insulation paper as illustrated in III.4a. The dashed
line in Figure III.5 shows the dimensionless heat conductivity
λm
∗ = λm/λimp as a function of the copper ﬁlling factor. It
can be seen that equation (9) for kfcu < 0.3 delivers a middle
heat conductivity that is smaller than the conductivity of the
impregnation (λmj∗ < 1) illustrated in ﬁgure III.5 with the
dash-dotted line. So equation (9) is not valid for small ﬁlling
factors and therefore in addition another model that is shown
in ﬁgure III.4b is used. This model is based on the following
approach
Rm =
L
λmL2
=
(Rcu +Rimp1)Rimp2
Rcu +Rimp1 +Rimp2
, (12)
where L is the size of the total square and kfcu =
√
l2/L2
when l is the length of the square with the conductivity of
copper λcu. With this assumptions the middle heat conductivity
results in
λ∗ms = 1 +
√
kfcu
⎡
⎢⎢⎣ 1
1 +
√
kfcu
(
λimp
λcu
− 1
) − 1
⎤
⎥⎥⎦ (13)
and is shown as the doted line in ﬁgure III.5. It is assumed
that the model of [6] gives better results for the middle heat
conductivity at high copper ﬁlling factors compared to the
simple model. So the middle heat conductivity is weighted
with the copper ﬁlling factor kcu such that λm∗ = λms∗ = 1
for kfcu = 0 and λm∗ = λmj∗ for kfcu = 1.
λm
∗ = λms∗(1− kfcu) + λmj∗kfcu (14)
If one element i is neighboured to a boundary-node or
element-node related to a ﬂuid, the neighboured resistance is
Rni =
1
αniAin
, (15)
where αni is the heat ﬁlm coefﬁcient to the neighboured ﬂuid.
B. Heat ﬁlm coefﬁcients
The heat ﬁlm coefﬁcients have a strong inﬂuence on the
error between a lumped thermal network and experimental
results. To achieve a small error valid Nusselt-correlations
are needed for every heat ﬁlm coefﬁcient α for the different
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Fig. III.4: Stator groove with insulation-paper of the thickness
δins and the length lins and orthogonal arranged wires with
the cross-section Aw (a) and simple model to approximate the
middle heat conductivity in the groove (b)
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machine areas as shown in ﬁgure III.6. In general, the heat
ﬁlm coefﬁcients α are calculated with Nusselt-correlations
with the well known deﬁnition Nu = αd/λ where d is a
characteristic length and λ the heat conductivity of the ﬂuid.
The references for the Nusselt-correlations used to calculate
the heat ﬁlm coefﬁcients are given in table III.1. The Nusselt-
correlation for the airgap is given in [7] and [8] and its known
as the correlation by Becker and Kaye [9]. Compared to [9],
[10] gives the Nusselt-correlation in the airgap for a rotational
movement and a ﬂow in axial direction. The inﬂuence of slots
in the rotor like in switched reluctance machines is analysed
numerically by [8]. In this paper we use the correlation from
[9] and [10] with the correlation for the turbulent case given
by equation (27) in [11]. The heat ﬁlm coefﬁcient αbso of the
bearing shield to the outside is calculated with the correlation
for an vertical plate as a result of free convection given in
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Fig. III.6: End area with bearing shield of an electrical machine
and all relevant heat ﬁlm coefﬁcients α for the thermal calculation
[12]. This correlation is also used for the heat ﬁlm of the
stator-end αs for mixed convection with the forced convection
component caused by the ﬂow rate of the rotating rotor-end
(rotating plate). The ﬂow rate V˙ at the outer edges of a rotating
plate with the outer radius R and the angular velocity ω is
given from equation (4) in [15].
V˙ =
0.886πR3ω√
ωR2
ν
(16)
To approximate the velocity over the stator-end needed for the
Nusselt-correlation these ﬂow rate is divided by the middle
surface area corresponding to the middle stator radius and the
half space between the stator-end and the bearing shield.
v =
V˙ 4
π(dso + dsi)(lm − l − 2sbs) (17)
The method to approximate the heat ﬁlm coefﬁcient of the
stator end is also used to calculate the heat ﬁlm coefﬁcient
αbsi of the bearing shield to the inside, while using the
middle radius of the bearing shield to calculate the forced
ﬂow velocity over the bearing shield. To determine the heat
ﬁlm coefﬁcient of the stator-winding-head, the stator-winding-
head is abstracted as a half sphere with mixed convection given
in [12] while using the velocity (17). In [13] the correlation
for the heat ﬁlm αr of the rotor surface in a closed cavity is
given also as a function of the gap ratios G. Corresponding to
ﬁgure II.1 here G is
G =
lm − lr − 2sbs
dsi
. (18)
The heat transfer from the winding head of the rotor is mostly
a result of forced convection but in general calculated as
a mixed convection, especially at slow speeds. So for the
approximation of αrew the end windings of the rotor are
modelled as half spheres moving with the velocity
v = ω(dri/2 + hrj + dr/2)/2 (19)
with the parameters corresponding to ﬁgure II.1, while using
the Nusselt-correlation for mixed convection of a sphere in
[12]. For the shaft αshi the Nusselt-correlation can be obtained
from table 2 in [2] for a rotating cylinder. The heat transfer in
the cooling channel is approximated as a simple channel-ﬂow
with the Nusselt-correlation given in [12].
TABLE III.1: References for Nusselt-correlations corresponding to
ﬁgure III.6
heat
ﬁlm
coeff.
part/area (equations from ref.) [reference](sec.)
αgap airgap (3), (4) [7] [9]
αgap airgap (35), (36) [10]
αgap airgap (38) [11]
αbso bear. sh. out (12), (13) [12](Fa2)
αbsi bear.-shield in. (12),(13) [12](Fa2)
αbsi bear.-shield in. (9) [12](Fe5)
αbsi bear.-shield in. (17), (18) [12](Fe6)
αs stator end (12),(13) [12](Fa2)
αs stator end (9) [12](Fe5)
αs stator end (17), (18) [12](Fe6)
αsew stator end-wind. (24),(25),(26),(27) [12](Fe8)
αsew stator end-wind. (9) [12](Fe5)
αr rotor end (12),(13) [12](Fa2)
αr rotor end (-) [11](table II)
αrew rotor end-wind. (24),(25),(26),(27) [12](Fe8)
αrew rotor end-wind. (9) [12](Fe5)
αcc cooling channel (36), (38), (39) [12](GB 2.3.1)
αcc cooling channel (29),(30),(32),(33) [12](GA 4.2)
αsho shaft outside (12), (13) [12](Fa2)
αshi shaft inside (-) [2](table IV)
C. Heat sources
The heat loss in an electrical machine is the sum of copper
losses in the windings and iron losses in the laminations.
The ohmic loss in the i′th element of the windings with
the resistance Rwie of a single wire with the length lei of the
element due to the current I is
Pwei = NweiI
2Rwie =
NweiNwgI
2lei
σcuikfcu(Ag −Ains) (20)
, where the Nwei is the number of copper wires in the i′th
element with the cross-section Aei
Nwei = Nwg
Aei
Ag −Ains (21)
and lei is the length of i’th element. The electrical conductivity
σcui of the copper wires strongly depends on the temperature
ϑi.
σcui =
1
ρcu20[1 + αcu(ϑi − 20◦c)] (22)
The temperature coefﬁcient αcu has a value of αcu = 3.9 ·
10−3K−1.
The iron losses are calculated with the Steinmetz equation
given in [16].
Pironi = Vi
(
Cmf
αBˆβi + C2f
2Bˆ2i
)
(23)
Where Bˆi is the Amplitude of the magnetic ﬂux density, f
the pulsating frequency of the magnetic ﬂux, Vi is the volume
of the element i and α, β, Cm and C2 are material based
parameters.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
To validate the presented thermal model a small experimen-
tal machine for thermal experiments is assembled as illustrated
in ﬁgure IV.1. It’s geometrical parameters shown in table
IV.1 and the material parameters in IV.2. Temperatures are
measured at the end windings, the cooling channel, the inner
wall of the cooling channel and at different places in the stator
lamination as shown in ﬁgure IV.2. The winding temperature
inside the stator is not measured directly.
(a) Machine for thermal experi-
ments
(b) Machine without bearing
shield
Fig. IV.1: Experimental machine
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Fig. IV.2: Position of thermocouples in the stator (ϑtmid, ϑjot, ϑjow), at
the end-winding ϑsew, in the wall of the cooling channel ϑcw and in
the cooling channel ϑcc.
Because the speciﬁc resistance depends on the temperature,
the total ohmic loss in the model and the experiment should
be equal if the model is valid. It has to be pointed out that
if the total ohmic loss are equal, the temperature distribution
in the windings can still be different. But if the temperature
at the end windings in the experiment and the model is also
equal, the temperature distribution in the windings should be
comparable. In the thermal experiment a dc-current is applied
to the machine which is measured with a hall-sensor.
TABLE IV.1: Geometric parameters of experimental machine cor-
responding to ﬁgure II.1 and II.2
parameter symbol value unit
Machine diameter dm 90e− 3 [m]
Machine length lm 92e− 3 [m]
Stator bore diameter dsi 33e− 3 [m]
airgap δ 0.75e− 3 [m]
Stator outer diameter dso 60e− 3 [m]
Stator length l 40e− 3 [m]
rotor length lr 40e− 3 [m]
thickness bearing shield sbs 6e− 3 [m]
thickness cooling wall δcc 3e− 3 [m]
length cooling channel lcc 64e− 3 [m]
thickness cooling channel hcc 7e− 3 [m]
length winding head lew 16.5e− 3 [m]
Number stator grooves N 12 [1]
stator groove base angle γsg 150 [deg]
width stator tooth bst 2.7e− 3 [m]
hight stator joke bsj 4.4e− 3 [m]
width groove slot stator bsgs 4e− 3 [m]
hight groove slot stator hsgs 0.8e− 3 [m]
groove base radius stator rsgb 0.5e− 3 [m]
groove base radius stator rsgh 1e− 3 [m]
Number of wires in one groove Nwg 360 [1]
wire diameter dw 0.28e−3 [m]
TABLE IV.2: Material parameters of the experimental machine
part/parameter symbol value unit
Laminations (M470-50a)
density ρl 7600 [kgm−3]
heat capacitance cpl 460 [J kg−1 K−1]
conductivity (h) λl 30.3 [Wm−1 K−1]
Windings
density ρw 8920 [kgm−3]
heat capacitance cpw 460 [J kg−1 K−1]
conductivity (h) λw 400 [Wm−1 K−1]
conductivity (el) σw 58.5e6 [Sm−1]
temp.- coeff. αw 3.9e− 3 [K−1]
Winding impregnation (assumed)
density ρimp 1260 [kgm−3]
heat capacitance cpimp 1250 [J kg−1 K−1]
conductivity (h) λimp 0.25 [Wm−1 K−1]
Winding insulation paper (assumed)
density ρimp 1000 [kgm−3]
heat capacitance cpimp 1000 [J kg−1 K−1]
conductivity (h) λimp 0.14 [Wm−1 K−1]
Housing parts (aluminium)
density ρh 2700 [kgm−3]
heat capacitance cph 1106 [J kg−1 K−1]
conductivity (h) λh 130 [Wm−1 K−1]
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Fig. IV.3: Transient measured and calculated end-winding temperature ϑew, inner stator-tooth temperature ϑtmid and ohmic loss Q˙loss. The
markers show if the respective value were measured, calculated with uncorrected parameters or calculated with corrected paramters
V. VERIFICATION AND RESULTS
In a ﬁrst experiment the total power applied to the machine
and the temperatures are measured at constant current and
zero speed n = 0, until the stationary condition is reached.
The current measured at this stationary condition is applied as
the input current into the static model. The result is shown in
ﬁgure V.1 named as calculated (uncorrected). It can be seen
that the temperatures, in the tooth ϑtmid, in the stator joke
above the winding ϑjow and in the stator joke above the tooth
ϑjot have a maximum error of 4◦C.
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Fig. V.1: Stationary temperatures and ohmic loss, without
correction-parameters calculated and with correction parameters
compared to measurements
The temperature at the end-winding calculated with the
assumed material parameters is 46◦C lower compared to the
experiment. Therefore the ohmic loss is 30W lower, because
the conductivity of the windings depends on their temperature.
These errors ﬁrst of all are caused by inaccurate assumptions
of the material parameters (and conditions) of the winding
impregnation and winding insulation shown in table IV.2.
The most sensitive thermal resistances are the ones where
the temperature gradient gets very high. This is the case in the
windings and especially in the insulation paper because the
heat conductivity of the impregnation-resin and the insulation
paper are in the magnitude of air, especially the resulting
resistance in these parts are very sensitive to the temperature
distribution. So two of four correction parameters that are
related to the groove-area such as the thermal resistances will
be modiﬁed with corrected heat conductivities.
λcimp = cimpλimp and λcins = cinsλins (24)
The other two critical thermal resistances are the heat ﬁlm-
resistance at the end-windings and the heat ﬁlm resistance in
the cooling channel. Related to ﬁgure III.6 and table III.1 the
Nusselt-Number for the end-windings and the cooling-channel
is corrected.
Nucsew = csewNusew and Nuccc = cccNucc (25)
In an optimization algorithm the correction parameters espe-
cially for the heat conductivity of the winding insulation and
impregnation (in equation (24) and (25)) and the correction
parameters of the Nusselt-numbers for the heat ﬁlm in the
cooling channel and the end-winding, are evaluated such that
the total square error Err2 gets minimized for the static case.
Err2 =
1
6
[
1
ϑ2ref
im=5∑
im=1
(ϑim)2 + 1
Q˙2ref
(Q˙loss)2
]
, (26)
where ϑim is the difference between the calculated and
measured temperatures shown in IV.2 and Q˙loss is the error
of the ohmic loss. Because the error is the sum of temperatures
and a heat loss, the errors are related to reference values ϑref
and Q˙ref. Figure V.2 how the process for investigating the
correction parameters. The optimization algorithm is based
on a hill-climbing method and iteratively chooses correction
parameters for the static simulation such that the error gets
minimized. The result of the error minimization is shown in
experimental
data
optimization
algorithm
(error
minimization)
thermal
model
(ﬁgure II.3)
investigated
correction
parameters
correction para.
simulation results
meas. current
Fig. V.2: evaluation process for the correction parameters
ﬁgure V.1 with the bars called calculated (corrected). As it
can be seen the error of the end-winding temperature ϑew is
reduced from 46◦C to nearly zero and the error of the ohmic
loss from 30W to 8W. The correction-parameters evaluated
for this result are cimp = 0.69, cins = 0.625, csew = 0.33 and
ccc = 3. That means, that the effective heat resistance of the
windings is 1.54 times higher and that of the insulation 1.6
times higher than expected. The Nusselt-Correlations for this
model has to be corrected by a factor of 3 in case of the
cooling channel and by a factor of 0.33 in the case of the
end-windings.
With the correction-parameters a transient simulation is
done with the current measured in an dynamic experiment
Imeas. The result of the dynamic experiment and its transient
simulation is shown in ﬁgure IV.3. Whithout the evaluated
correction-parameters the maximum error of the end-winding
temperature is about 45◦C and the ohmic loss error is 25W
compared to the experiment. With correction parameters the
maximum error is reduced to 10◦C in case of the end-winding
temperature and to 5W for the ohmic loss.
VI. CONCLUSION
The present model combined with the method to evaluate
correction-parameters, allows to predict the temperatures of a
radial ﬂux machine in a transient simulation with reasonable
accuracy. It has to be pointed out that the correction parame-
ters, do also correct discretisation errors and systematic mea-
surement errors. The bandage of the end-windings (see ﬁgure
IV.1) had not been considered in this work which also result
in an error between the model an the measurement. In further
experiments and simulations with other machine designs, it
has to be evaluated how the correction parameters evaluated
for one design can be applied for other designs, especially
for the Nusselt-correlations. However once the correction
parameters had been evaluated with a stationary experiment,
the model allows to calculate the maximum allowable current
in a machine without overheating it. In future works the model
can be implemented in a transient braking test simulation to
investigate optimal machine load characteristics for a minimal
wear of the friction brakes without overheating the machine,
and the use of an additional eddy current brake.
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